The Neurotic School Child. dirt. The dread of dirt may generate a washing-mania; and the child washes its hands so perpetually that the skin is always chapped and sore. In extreme cases, the disproportion between a neurotic child's fears is sometimes astounding. I have seen a girl of thirteen, who would sit calmly, night after night, tnrough aerial bombardments, nevertheless fly into a panic of terror because she had found a speck of soot upon her plate, and spend the whole afternoon worrying because there might be similar smuts upon her hands or clothes. In most instances, however, the morbid fears of young children are less easy to fix upon than those of adults ; from his very childishness, inexperience, and inferior size and strength, a greater measure of timidity is looked upon as normal in the child.
As a rule, too, in children, if not in adults, anxietyhysteria and anxiety-neurosis are found in combination; and the distinction with them must be largely theoretical.
A pure anxiety-neurosis is usually connected with current conflicts, or with unrelieved excitement springing from some contemporary situation existing at home or at school; to solve the conflict, to remove the child from the disturbing situation, is often sufficient to abolish, at any rate temporarily, most of the physical manifestations. With anxiety-hysteria, on the other hand, the roots of the disorder reach far back into the child's mental past. Such cases are by no means infrequent among children in whom the fear-instinct itself does not seemjabnormally strong; some other emotion, in fact, lies at the bottom of the disturbance. The horror of solitude, for example, may prove to be really a desire for the absent mother, who hitherto has always been present to protect or console it. The horror of the dark may actually be based upon an expectation of ghosts; and the expectation of ghosts in turn may prove to be the outcome of a secret hope or desire for the reappearance of some beloved relative now dead. Again, the fear of strange persons, and even of strange animals, is often associated with a hidden fear which the child has developed towards its own father; and this fear itself may be motivated by some halfrealised jealousy, or by a guilty sense that some prohibition that the father once enjoined has been furtively transgressed. In most of the anxiety-states that are usually attributed to overpressure at school, the actual trouble is not intellectual over-work, but emotional conflict and strain; and the disturbing elements are often to be looked for not at school but at home, residing perhaps not in the present but in the past. It follows that it is difficult to make an exact diagnosis, and to distinguish anxiety-hysteria from an anxiety-neurosis or from anxiety-states of a vaguer sort, until some deeper analysis has been conducted. Ideally, indeed, every case should be seen by a medical man; and the failure first to rule out the possibility of organic illness may obviously lead to fatal errors in cases rashly diagnosed as hysterical.
